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Dr. Nancy Wemm

WEMM PROMOTED TO PROFESSOR AT NEW RIVER

[SUMMERSVILLE, W.Va.] Dr. Nancy Wemm has been promoted from associate professor to professor of speech and theatre on the Nicholas County Campus of New River Community and Technical College in Summersville, W.Va. Her promotion was announced by Dr. Harry R. Faulk, executive vice president and chief academic officer.

Wemm has been a member of the New River faculty since 2003. She holds a bachelor’s of fine arts degree in theatre from Kent State University and a master’s in theatre from the
University of Akron. She earned an additional master’s degree and a doctorate in communication studies from Ohio University.

She served on the faculty of Glenville State College from 1986 to 2001 and was named director of forensics in 1994. She also directed a number of theatre productions during her tenure at Glenville State. She was assistant director of forensics at Ohio University from 2001-2003.

New River Community and Technical College serves a nine-county region of southeastern and south central West Virginia from campuses in Beckley, Lewisburg, Princeton and Summersville. Administrative offices are located in Beckley.
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